
 
During the softball registration process, you are asked if your 10U, 12U and 14U 
player wishes to practice with the Riptide on 2 Sundays in April.  There is a $10 
fee for participation.  By answering YES, your player is eligible to play on Riptide 
tournament team.  However, participation in the practice and payment of the fee 
does not guarantee a tournament team roster spot.   
  
What is the Atlantic League Riptide tournament team? 
	
The Riptide program is a new extension of our recreational softball league for 
motivated players who want to extend their season, and play at a higher level of 
competition.  Tournament teams are selected from a combined pool of EJSL and 
Stratham Softball players at the 8U, 10U, 12U, and 14U levels.  The Riptide 
competes against all-star/tournament caliber teams from around the state. We 
enter the Babe Ruth “Tournament Trail,” which is similar to the "Little League 
World Series."   There will be multiple teams at each age level, as we will 
accommodate interested players who can commit to the schedule and are able to 
compete at a higher level. 
  
During the spring season, 10U, 12U and 14U Riptide teams will practice/play on 
Sunday afternoons within 30 minutes of Exeter.  After the regular season is over, 
teams play 3-5 days per week and may travel up to 90 minutes from Exeter., 
through the middle or end of July.  The 8U Riptide teams form after the spring 
season is over, and practice 2-3 times per week leading into tournament play.  
Once player is offered a spot on a team, additional program costs are $125 for 
10U, 12U and 14U, and $75 for 8U [full and partial scholarships available].   
 
In 2015, EJBSL and Stratham entered 4 Riptide teams into the New Hampshire 
Babe Ruth Tournament trail.  We are excited to build on the experience gained 
from last season. 
 
For further questions, please send them to Chris Crawford 
(mailto:crawdaddy115@gmail.com). 
	


